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maany otber Grand Lodge Officers, ttaw nations, although the Govern-
and Mayor Boswell will take part with ment lias located here over twenty
Donce Lodge in welooming and ne- different tribes. The mendiants find
ceiving the Buffalo brethren. the young men of these tribes an es-

sential, aid to their business, as sales-
TORONTO-The installation of officers men."

of Orient Chapter, No. 79, took place
on the 25th uit. The ceremony was MAS0NIC BANQUET.-The Brethrenz
performed by RL. Ex. Comp. James 13. Iof St. Davi' ogN.82 .R
Nixon, assisted by Rl. Ex. ComP. vid. Th od, Nyo.ti 802,G. R
Thomas Sargant, and Francis Gallowv. f 5 Jhms firyodite-
The following is a list of those who sonic8 banthe recent magnificent Ma-
have been installed:-Ex. Comnp. An-. brthran quet given by theni to their

drew Prk, Z; Ex.Comp.P. 11 Watt and their friends, at the
Hrwr- .; Ex. Comp. . W. M wLatti, J; Grand Central hotel, on the lOth
Comp. L. Gibb, Scribe E.; Comp.lfS.0 ethehnddges,
Alfred Jlirst, Scribe N.; R. Ex. Comp. ner oehi elne otefi
Jas. B. Nixon, Treasurer; Cm. sex, aud the gallant Past Grand

Joh JoesPricipl Sj.;Comp. Master was consequently very happy..Joh Jues Pinipa Si';CoP'Lient. Col. Moffat. P. G.M;J. J. Ma-Wm. Bain, S. S.: Comp. Jno. Young, son, G. Sec.; Dr. W. H. Street, G. D.
J. S.; Comp. J. 'Bedley, Jan. After ofC.;G. Jarvis, 1) D. G. M., and,
the installation Ex. Comp. Parki, onB.M ayP.DD.GMmcl
behaîf of the officers and mcmbeils of Mpeca P.PsD.. md
the chapter, presented R. Ex. Comp. speeches e es n pnn h
J. B. Nixon with, a hiandsome Grand itot asteressd hin oeig the
Chapter regalia. The Comps. tien taste listexpnesed i eigh at thei
adjourncd to thc banquet, and the lreatnacadi rpsn
usual Masonic toasts were given andtchelio .. QeeVcora

respndedto.remark-ed Vlîat sie wvas an ardent ad-
respndedto.mirer of the Craft, lier sons being

We bave not heard for a long lime Masons, and H. R. H. the Prince of
from our friend and correspondent, Wales being Grand Master of the
M. W. Bro. J. S. Monw .G. M., Grand Lodge of Englaud. lu re-
and Grand Secretary of the Grand sponse the company sang "God save
Lodge of the Indian Territory, so we the Queen" in splendid style.
are obliged Vo takie some items regard- ."The Grand Lodge of Canada" wvas
ing thiat Grand Body from a c)rres- the next Q.oast, and after the assembly
pondent in a conteînporary* publica- had duly bonored iL.. the Wor. Master,
tioii. He says, "1tiere are fifteen Hess, called upon a higUly estecmed,
lodges in the Territory, and aiuongst gentleman whio but recently vacated
the nieinbers are found many belong . the chair of Most Worsbipful Master
ing to tho various Indian tribes, whom .of tie Grand Lodge.
I am pleaseid to state mak-e zealous Most Worshipful Bro. Lient. Col,
«and trusty Masons. As a fact, and Moffatt, in reply, tlhanked the com-
as a general rule, Indi'ans require less mi'aee for tic opportunity afforded,
scrutiny and investigation into their hii of being present at suci a grand
qua'ificationis than Vie pure white, deir )nstration. It was somewhat of
for :fidelity and frierzdship are deci- a departure froni 'Masonic 1)ractice,
sive, and a solenin promise made by but it delighted im. H1e eulogizedl
theni in suci miatters is faithfully the fair sex, aud was followed in a
Ikept; and undoubtedly their faith in similar strain by R. W. Bros. Jarvis,
Gid, the Gieat Spirit, is equally as McKay, Mason, and Street. Other
strong as that of the white man.,; toasts rapidly followed, and the even-
Most of the Indian membership is ing closed with "Happy Vo meet,
froni the Cierokee, Creek, and Choc- sorry to part, happy to meet again."


